
AA  nnoottee  ffrroomm  tthhee  eeddiittoorr
Without commenting on the recent cold (Baltic) spell at least it’s keeping the snow dry, soft
and amazing (thank you Mr Petty) it’s just a shame that you lose the feeling in all your outer
extremities after your first run down the biollay. 
If you are lucky enough not the be working in Tuesday night around 8pm I highly recommend
going to the Ballon Ballai at the ice rink in 1850. Think ice hockey with no sharp objects.
Normal shoes, a broom and a kids football. If you want to take part you need a team of 5
with at least 2 women. It’s free to register at the tourist office. 
On Wednesday the very talented ASkillz will be playing in the Milk bar. Tickets are 5 euros
in advance or 10 on the door. Not knowing one end of breakbeat from the other I can only
say the tracks I have heard are pretty good, so hearing him live should be good.
Finally Seasonnaire hoody forms need to be returned to me this week. If you haven’t
recieved one / lost it / been abducted by aliens / slept with Marissa and would like another
get in touch ASAP.

THE SURGEON GENERAL WARNS
Doing ski seasons can be highly addictive, can seriously damage your sanity, result in a general lack of sleep, makes your arse bigger, increase

the chances of getting a blow job in the skidoo hut outside Kudeta and waking up next to a complete stranger. 
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The G Team prove that some people have more spare time (about 8 hours) on their hands than others. and
yes the guy in the middle thought it was a yoga party. BRILLIANT! Willy, Paul and G.



Hands up everyone
who tries to keep up
with the big boys while
out snowboarding.
Thank you Jeremy
(Refuge) you can put
your hand down now.
While out with some
much better boarders
(almost everyone) he
tried to do something
he couldn’t even do if
he was dreaming while
watching a snowboard-
ing video. The resulting
injury to the ligaments
in his knee means
Jeremy won’t be board-
ing anytime soon

Local mechanic and Panda afficiando Petit Pierre
highlights some of the motors circling Courchevel.
As Courchevel is a magnet for people with “look at
me” cars. This McLaren MP4-12C was seen near the
tourist office. I can only imagine it’s a demonstrator
from Monaco due to the awful decal above the wind-
screen and below the wing mirror. If it’s not a loaner it
proves that all the money in the world can’t buy you
style. The driver might as well have written Dwan and
Tracy above the screen....

Aaron tag teams Jimbo with a joint
critism. This week....
JEREMY!
The French lothario barman from the
Refuge has gone from shagging all the
girls and snowboarding like a god (obvi-
ously a god who doesn’t know anything
about snow or boarding) to moving like
an escargot and presumably shagging
like one too. 
and Aaron agrees completely.

SEASONNAIRES FRIENDS
AND FAMILY SKI RENTAL

50% OFF
at

Email: simon@skihigher.com
to pre book.

Shop service only.

IInnjjuurryy  ooff  tthhee  wweeeekk

Will all the white men
who can’t jump put your

hand in the air.

photo courtesy of Fabien Ecuvillon



RRaaaabb  ggeettss  MMaarrrriissaaeedd
After stating at
the beginning of
the season that
he would never
go there…. He
went there!
Becoming the
latest in a long
list of people
(Byron, Remi)
who have woken
up under
Marrisa without
any recollection
of how they got
there.
One explanation

is that Marissa is using up her stock
of rohypnol...

MMoorree  iinnjjuurriieess
Rory(Scott Dunn 2011) who was brought into resort to
cover for a Scott Dunner who had broken his wrist last
week. On the day before he was meant to leave he man-
aged to crash, not only breaking his collar bone but also
injuring co-worker Ashley who compressed a vertebrae.

BRITISH CHARTERED
PHYSIOTHERAPISTS

SIÂN LEWIS
BSc, MCSP, Dip AP

Sports Phys

CHRISTOPHER
MAHER

BSc, MSCP

CALL FOR CONSULTATION
OR MASSAGE
06 68 57 00 99

QQuuoottee  ooff  tthhee  wweeeekk

“I’m not drunk I’m just
clumsy”

A rather drunk Camile tries to explain her eratic
movements

QQuuoottee  ooff  tthhee  wweeeekk

“Can you tug me off?”
Monica(milk) asks for some help with her toga

1850 ICERINK @ TUESDAY 20.00 (8.00pm) 

SEASONNAIRE BALLON BALLAI 

TEAM REGISTRATION @ 1850 TOURIST OFFICE
ENDS MONDAY 5PM

BBlloonnddee  mmoommeenntt  ooff  tthhee  wweeeekk

“Can I have half an aperitif?”
guest

“What? How do I do that??”
Cece (Ski Total)

“You fill a glass half full...”
Olly

BByyrroonn  ssmmaasshheess  tthhee
PPooww
With all the recent fresh snow fall
reports that Byron(bubble) has
been enjoying the bounteous
amounts of white powder. Earlier
this week he spent all day/night rid-
ing a Cloud (ia) of the stuff. Whether
the ample colouirs, the well
groomed areas or plentiful bumps
no slope was left un molested.



One of the major criticisms, One of
the MANY major criticisms I get
about this paper is that of all the
Courchevel villages it only covers
1850 and sometimes 1650. The
explanation for this is simple. I live in
and drink around the bars of 1850
and so I hear what goes on in 1850.
That's were you come in. If you
have any stories, gossip, photos,
suggestions etc. I want to hear
from you.
I am usually in one of the 1850
bars every evening. Alternatively
for those of you who are more
technically minded you can email
be directly on info@courcheve-
lenquirer.com

The Courchevel Enquirer comes out every Saturday. I look
forward to hearing from you.
Confidentiality assured! honestly!!

WANT YOU!

I

to dish the dirt

Courchevel  Weather Forecast for
2000 m altitude,issued (local time):
9 am 4 Feb.  Summary: Mostly dry.
Temperatures will be well below
freezing (max -9°C on Mon morning,
min -28°C on Sat night). Wind will
be generally light.
Courtesy of www.snow-forecast.com

sponsored by

Live music programme every week

Monday 17:00 Greg Dylan
Tuesday 22:00 Les Trois Tetes
Friday 17:00 Pat & Sam

Sky sports live, cocktails,
shooters & vodka shots
“Remember the Jump?”
It lives!!!!
The only Apres in 1850!
open 16:00 til 02:00

SSeeaassoonnnnaaiirree  HHooooddiieess  
Just a note to say that forms for the
seasonnaire hoodies (and money)
are due on the 7th Feb (THIS
WEEK). If you haven’t seen one yet
please get in touch. If you would like
a form or have any questions please
give me a call on 0675643234

Viva, at Mark Warner’s Dahu hotel,
are offering seasonnaire's 40% off
treatments which makes a 30 minute
massage only !18.60!
They also do facials, manicures,
pedicures, waxing and also sports
massage.
For more information or to make a
booking call (+33) 0479080118.


